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NEW AND DESIftADLC GOODS
f VAT NO 13 FAYETTETTIXE ST,

Subscriber has Just received his Fall and
THE r supply,' SEASONABLE GOODS,
among v '1 may be foand ' - - ' ", '

French McrLaos,- all colours, Lupin's best make, v
French Cashmeres of every variety and pafm.
1French DeLaines of .latest etylea. ,

- ; Silka, Plaid, Figured and plain . ; -
Woolen Plaids, and Poplin Botifea. 1 ; .: ;
.... R;ch Tamboured Moualin party dressef

Heavy Emb'd Crape Shawl. ;

Damask diapers ia pieoe and pt'ra.
45 inch Pillow Caae Unen.. v 7.

Table Doileys and Crash :

Linen Sheeting, 10-- 4, 1J--4.

Long and Square high eol'd wool'n ahla. - ,
work d collars, sleeves and ehemixette

Lin'n Cambric, Lawn nd'kfa, all qaalitiea-He-

Stich'd and rich Emb'd Handkerahiefc.
Full assrnt of Richardson' fm'ly; Lin'a.

Bird's Eye diapers, towels and eapkina
C-- 4 ntkd 12-- 4 coL ahti'gs and casings.

Welsh and Sack Flannels. "

White and red do all qualities.
Ladies ami gent's Merino Silk and cotton Vests.

Entlih and German Hone a great variety.
Mr tilles Quilts and Furniture Dimities.

Ln.-- e and Muslin cr'tns and Tarkey red do
French woven and Fr'ch shape eorsettn.

MOURNING 000D3.
Blk Cro. DeRhine and Pou de Sole Silks

Lead colored and white and black do
Blk. Feb Bombaiine and Merino 'Lupin'.

Blk Tiimise and Canton Cloth.
Blk Alpaca, DeLaines and ChaQis.

l?;k Lore Veils and Lace do.
Hdkfs collars nlv's and Chemisettes.

Gingham and Calicoes.

CARPETS, Ac,
Brussels, Venitian and Ingrain Carpets
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VlrSrSZIC: flAX2 SILLS,:, :

lLAr.G2 FOSTERS, BLANKSltC;
lwf-i- i other JEstAbBiluBeot,
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TAT.Z IIIRS' HEAD QUART EH3,
NORFOLK." V A. ' .

for Rbapbis may be sent as f--r tLe
0F.ri:M harvest, which will be filled at tli

'
; i. - "

Hossxt's ReapingMachine,I::.-T......7.$l- 05 00
v do "Jj Mower and 'Beaper,;w..v... 11& 00

da : Front Wheels exti..'.".".V,.'--'Jt- O. 00
do 'C; Beaf Platform for aide delivery, 6 00

BtraAAli's V. Beaper, No. 2, 4 i feet cut,..$120 00
':, do r.' do i do No 8, 6 feot eut,. 130 00
v. A dedofltiou of $5 will be made if th aide deli
very ia sot furnished, And $20 will bo added to the
a'jove price if front wheels are furnished.
160 tons English-- Swedes and American Iron, all

. sites V 1
'

- 20 tons' Hoop and Band Iron, J to 4 Inches wide.
20 tons OvaC half Oval and half round Iron

200 setts Coach and Buggy Axles
300 pair do do- - . Springs
250 kegs Nails, 8 to 40d--, cut and wrought
60 doses' Files and Rasps-
60 Smith's Bellows, all sixes

liOO pounds Ca&t-sfe- el Hammers
70 American Star Anvils
60 Vices, for Wood and Iron Work

8tocks and Dies, Bench fcVrews, &c, for sale on
the best terras . 4

STRA ir, zrA I AXD SHUCK CUTTERS,
Of erery variety. Price $30 for the best, and

warranted to cat anything in the Shape of Feed for
took. Cheap Cotters, from $5 to $25.

CORN SI1EIXERS,
Virginia Corn SheUers, ?26 00
GoldsborougU's ' do 40 00
Reading's do Si 00
Doubla Spent do 16 00
Single) Iron Spout . do 10 00

do Wood do do.:.'...... . 8 00

WHEAT DRILLS.'
Pennock's Slide Drills, do. Roller do., 7, 8. 9,

10 tubes, faruinhed at factory price, say $75 to
$126. All other kinds furnished by us upon the
same reasonable terms. Our facilities for procur-
ing these machines are superior to those of any
other dealer,' And ire can guarantee dispatch in
filling orders. Light and heavy Drags and Har-
rows for selling wheat, en hand, of our own make,
warranted good and durable.

BAMBOROUaffS PREMIUM FANS.
No. I Extra Premium Fans,... $34 00
No. 1 do do . 32 00
No. 2 do do . 80 00
Sinclair A Co V. No 2 do . 80 00

Do n 1 do . 25 00
Grant's Premium Fans, $16 to $30
Clinton's 1'itn Mills, ....-.- . .$ 13 to $20
FIELD Rollers 3 Segments, 3 foot long, $35 00

do do 3 do 4 do 65 00
do do 4 do 4 do 45 00
do do 6 do 6 do 65 00
do do C do C do 05 00
j&aFOrders for any of the above goods will be

filled promptly. Your orders are respectfully so-

licited. BORUM A McCLEAN,
11 Water Street, Norfolk, Virginia.

Sept 15, 1864: 41 tf
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Commission and Fortcarding
MERCHANTS,

Brown's Building, Water Street,
WILMINGTON. N- - C.

USUAL ADVANCES MADE ON C0NSIOX MINTS.

March 6th, 1856. - 19 ly.

W. P. EIJUOTTi
General Commission and

ForwtrdingMerohant,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Feb. 13, '65.

COACH SHOP.
r THHE Subscriber respectfully informs the Pub-- J

lie, that he still occupies the well knowii
Stand of Mr. Willie Johnson, on Wilmington St.
about one hundred yards South of tb Capitol
Square, where he is prepared te exeoute every-
thing in his line of business. Buggies d Coaches
Ac., made of the best materials and in the most
fashionable and durable style.

Ha would aay to those who may wish to pur-
chase Buggies or any thing in his line, that they
would do well to call upon him before purchasing
elsewhere, aa he is determined to spare n either
pains nor expense to please those who may favor
him with their custom. He is determined to sell at
prices to suit the times,

Also, repairing done cheap at the shortest notice
JAMES BASH FORD.

Feb. 14, 1864. 14

Curl Your Hair.
KROLLERI0N.

Receipt for making this celebratedTHE (lately introduced into this country,)
will be sent by the subscriber -- to aay persona in
the United States or Canadasfor $1. The KROL-LERIO- N

will curl or wave the hair in the most
beautiful manner. Any parson having the most
coarse and uncouth looking hair can transform it
into the

Most Bcantiful, by the Use of this Article.
The ingredients will not cost over 1 2 cents, and
with this receipt any one can make it equally good
in every respect to that sold for $3 a bottle. If
preferred, a package of Krollerion ready made
will be aent free of postage, instead of the receipt,
with directions for preparing it in liquid form and
full directions for use. Send all letters, postpaid,
to. H. A. FREEMONT,

Warren, Trumbull Co. Ohio.
March 6, 1855. 10 tf

GRATIS !

JUST PUBLISHED A NEW DISCOVERY IN
MEDICINE !

FEW WORDS ON THE RATIONAL TRE-
ATMENT,A without Medicine, of Spermator-

rhea or Local Weakness, Nervous Debility, Low
Spirits. Lassitude, Weakness of the Limbs and
Back, Indisposition and Incapacity for Study and
Labor, Dullness of Apprehension, Loss of Memory,
Aversion to Society, Love of Solitude, Timidity,
Self-Distru- Dizziness, Head Ache, Pains in the
Side, Affection of the Eyes Pimples on the Face,
Sexual and other Infirmities in man.

FROM TnE FRENCII OF Dm. p. DE LANEY.
The important fact that these alarming com-

plaints may easily be removed without Mkdioiik
is, in this small tract, clearly demonstated ; and
the entirely new and highly successful treatment,
as adopted by the author, fully explained, by means
of which every one is enabled to ccbb himsilv
PERFECTLY, AND AT THE LEAST POSSIBLE COST,
avoiding thereby all the advertised nostrums of
the day.

Sent to any address, gratis, and post free in a
sea ea envelope, oy remitting- - (postnsidl two mint
age stamps to Da. B. D3LAXL Y, No. 1 8 Liepenard
oireei new ion.

March 16, 1855, 22 w6m

Sale of Valuable .Real Estate.
T"URSUANT to an Order made at the Sprin
a xeru ui iu, uunn oi Aquity tor tne Uounty

of Wake, in the matter of Thomas Baffin, Peni-na- h
Rufiin and others, the undersigned, Clerk

and Master, will proceed to aelL at the Court
House door in the City of Raleigh, on Thursday
of May Court for the county of Wake, being the
24th day of May, the following real estate, to
wit:

The residence of the late Dr. Josiah O. Watson,
in Wake county, together with nineteen or twenty
acres of land upon which it is situated. There is
upon the premises a very handsome brick Dwell-
ing House, large and commodious, an office on
the main road near the corporate limits of the
City of Raleigh ; also a kitchen, stables, an ice
house and all necessary out houses for a gentle-
man's residence; as well as an excellent Spring
of water anda rood rarden.

Also, at the same time and plaoe, nine lots of
naii an acrw wc just outmae 01 tne corporate
limits of the city of Kaleigh, and immediately fa-
ring the Dwelling House aforesaid. --

; Possession' will be given on the day of - Sale.---:
'Persons desiring to examine the premise can call
upon Mr. Dunn, who ia staying, upon the lot, or
on William. U. J onevEsq., Cashier of the Bank of
Cup PejirW.-.:v-- ;.:.-',--- ; -.

' Terma of fiale payable twelve months
after day of sale, with two. three -

Oe InAM mrrmA

safeties, at the discreUoa of the undersigned. ' VEnough to be paid in cash on the main purchase
to pay costs of sale, 4.C. nay $200. y -

77A
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FOB ALL TEX PUXP08E8 0F A

mMXLYvPHYSIC:
Trees haa long existed a public demand for an

effective puraativ? pfll which could be rehed on aa
, .tm h. it oneration Thi has

been prepSred that demand, f!.iv.tdvirtnconc
what success u iramyuiunpT------I- t

U easy to make a physical jU, but not easy to
make thbest 6f Z2TJ1nose of the objections, r

.1 :fH.u ii.. Wn attemnted here, aria
would respectfully submit to Vwith what ancces we

the pubUe decision. It haa been unfortunate for 2.

the patient hitherto 4hat almost every puTgative;

els This is not- - Many of them produce much
griping pain and revulsion in the syitemasto mow -

counterbalance the good to be derived fron ,
thetav These pill produce no imtatoon tp.s
unless it arise from a previously existing obstruc-- r
tion or derangement to the bowel. Being pnrer;;:
vesretoble, no harm can ansa from their use any.
quantity ; but it is better that any medicine should ,
be taken judiciously. Minute directions for their,
use in the several diseases to which thev are ap-

plicable are given on the box. Among the com-

plaints which have been speedily cured by them, we
may mention Liver Complaint, in its various forma
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap-

petite, Listlessneas, Irritability Bilious Headache,
Biliou Fever, Fever and Ague, Pain.in the Side
and Loins ; for, in truth, all these are but the con-

sequence of diseased action ia the liver. As an --

aperient, they afford prompt and sure relief in Cos-nrene-

Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrof-

ula and Scurvy, Colds with aoreness of the body,
Ulcers and impurity of the blood ; in short, any
and every case where a purgative is required.

They nave also produced some singularly suc-

cessful cures in Rheumatism, Gont, Dropsy, Gravel,
Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in the
Back, Stomach, and Side. They should be freely
taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blood
and prepare tie system for the change of seasons.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, and restores the appe-
tite and vigor. They purify the blood, and, by their
stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno-
vate the strength of the bodv, and restore the
wasted or diseased energies of tne whole organism.
Hence an occasional dose is advantageous, even
though no serious derangement exists ; but un-

necessary dosing should never be carried too far,
as every purgative medicine reduces the strength,
when taken to excess. The thousand eases in which
a physic is required cannot be enumerated here, but
they suggest themselves to the reason of every
body ; and it ia confidently believed this pill will
answer a better purpose than any thing which has
hitherto been available to mankind. When their
virtues are once known, the public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a
cathartic medicine. Being sugar-wrapp- ed they are
pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, no
harm can arise from their use m any quantity.

For minute directions see wrapper on the Box.

PREPARED BY

JAMES C. ATER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
Price 26 Cents per Box. Five Boxes for $L

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

Vmr tna rapid Car of
COUGHS, COLDS HOARSENESS,

BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUG- H,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

This remedy has won for itself ch notoriety
from its cure of every variety of pulmonary disease,
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi-

dences of its virtues in any community where it
has been employed. So wide is the field of its use-

fulness, and so numerous the cases of its cures,
that almost every section of the country abounds
in persons publicly known, who have been restored
from alarming and even desperate disease of the
lungs by its use. When once tried its superiority
over every other medicine of its kind is too appar-
ent to escape observation, and where its virtues are
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affec-

tion of the pulmonary organs which are incident
to our climate. And not only in formidable at-

tacks upon the lungs,' but for the milder varieties
of Colds, Coughs, Hoakseitess, Ac; and for
Cktldbu it ia the pleasantest and safest medicine
that can be obtained.

As it has long been in constant use throughout
this section, we need not do more than assure the
people its quality is kept up to the best that it ever

-- has been, and that the genuine article is sold by

P. F. PESCUD, Raleigh, and by Druggists
generally.

FOR NEW YORK.
. United States Mail Line pee Steamships

Jamestown and Roanoke.
FnHE elegant new steamship Jamestown, Cap--U

tain Parish, which is to run in connexion
with the Roanoke, made her first trip from
New York to Petersburg, on Saturday, the 25th
ulL, and will continue to make regular trips
weekly leaving ew Xork every Saturday, at 4
o clock, P. &1 , and Petersburg every Tuesday
evening.

The Roanoke will leave New York every Tues
day, and Petersburg every Friday evening. Tra
vellers going North will thus be afforded an oppor
tunity twice a week of taking one of these splendid
steamships and thereby avoid the dust and fre
quent changes of the Railroads. Passengers on
board of steamers will find the State rooms fitted
up in the most elegant style and the fare and atten
tion unsurpassed.

Passage and Fare from Petersburg to New York,
(State-room-s included,) $10 UO

Steerage passage, 6 00
BeLTickets issued at my Office.

8. G. BAPTIST, Sycamore St.
July 6, 1853. 65

AND GASTON ROAD. Dues toRALEIGH Company for freights are paya-
ble in cash on the delivery of the articles. When
articles are delivered without such payment in ad-
vance, and the owner fails to call at the depot and
settle the bill before the expiration of the month,
he must thereafte send the money when he sends
for the goods. By order of the President, .

C. B. ALLEN, --Agent.
July 4th, 1854. - 54

Now for Cheap Goods.'
Murray & O'Neal

AVE taken the store lately occupied by W.
Ii, & A. Stith, and are receiving their stock' of
r ancy ana fctapi Lry Goods, Groceries, Crockery
and Glassware, Ao. Being new beginners, they
have to build up a trade : . to do this, they are de- -
w mmw w w aaaavava ovm tJj JUViflT bib, BU0 Wj m

They will sell goods cheap and no misUke; to be
convinced of this .fact, call and price their goods
before purchasing elsewhere. All they ask is a
showing, and if the goods juit,' they guarantee to
make the prices right.:. Don't purchase before ex-
amining their stock. If you wantf-chea-p Goons,
call at No. 25, White Front,' '

Fay etteville street,1
- Baleigh, N. C.

March 81, 1864. j . t : ,v 7

Plastering--, Brick-layi- ng and Brlck-ma- Un 1

rriHE Undersigned would inform the Public thatJ he continues to carry on, and has made large-
ly increased preparations for carrying on, the
above branches of his business. He flatters him-
self, and those for whom he has done. work- - will
bear him out in the opinion, that he can afford
to contract for it on as reasonable terms and exai-- 4
cute it m aa mastertf ana expeauwue a manner as
any other contractor. .,,-- , .v .; .. 1;,.

He will shortly have on hand n large oaantitv
of good FIRE PROOF BRICK- - :. . .: ; r :

-- All orders for him are to bo at left at the Tabbocqh JHovaav CHARLES W-- PALME.
Raleigh; April 20, 1855. --V V 82-t- f

PairiUjrOrooeriesk
: A nYILLlAMS keeerinatantl!;m a largesupply of choice Groceries for

families, eonsistintTf"i.,r-l-j-v--.'i-W;--r?,'..-.v.- ;

- Loaf, Crushed; PuIverizod,'Clarined end Browo

:.i'JaT. Lagnira and Bia Coffee.
' Superior Gunpowder. Imperial ' and Black Tea.- -

7-
- Best Sperm, Adamantine and Tal'owCanUleaI

, - te wart a tiolden Byrup- - ' ' ;f .

vJ Pepper. Allspice. Uiner.'8tarch.'ffeUow knr
Jo&asoa'a Traaaparant and Toilet SaapaV ...

r
TT7"0ULD repeetfally inform the CiUiens or

f T.aleigh.the county and the country adjoin-
ing, thathe has fitted up in splendid style the house
formerly occupied by the Insurance Company, on
the west aide of Fayettetille Street, and between.
Mr. --8. and -- Murray ft CNeaTaDry
Good Store, where he has opened a rich and beau,-tif- ol

assortment of Kew Jewelry of all the modern
lea, consisting of. the ornamental and ttie nseS, and (o - which he inrites the attention of the

Ladiea.. - J; -

He has also for the gentleman a good lot of
Gold and SilTer Watches, which will be warranted
to perform wellwheu delirered to the easterner ;
also a few excellent doable barrel guns brought
on expressly for the hunters of Cro!lna ; also a
great Tariety of walking Canes. In fact, at the
Jiew Jewelry 8 tore, any and erery thing oanally
kept in such establishmenta may be found at pri-

ces that cannot fail to please the customer. .

Repairing- - execute I at short notice and satis
faction guaranteed.

October 20, 1854. X 8- -

8COTP8 LITTLE G1AXT IS TOWSill
little Monster hsa at last arrived, and

THE be seen daily in the rear of the Far-

mers' Hall. On feed days, (Tuesdays.) it is n

perfect wonder to see it masticate Corn cob. aeH
all at the rates of 10 bushels per hoar. Admis-
sion free. JAMES M. TOWLES.

March 6, 1&5. 20.

W. H. Jt R. S. TUCKER.
NO. 8 FATE IT E VlLLE STREET,

the attention of buvers to the most
INVITE Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
they have ever before offered in this City, com-

prising
Rich ngnred and Dress Silks, Watered Silks;

Plaid and strioed Pous de Soies ; Black Gros
de Rhine; Canton Silks; Gros de Na-

ples; Mftrcellines ; Florences; Sat-
ins; Rich and printed Bareges;

G renadines and - Hernanu ;

Organtlies; Jaconets;
Lawns, Prints. Challies, Barege de Laines, Ging-

hams; all wool Mousselin de Laines Sum-
mer Bombasines, Alpaccas, Poplin etts

and Crape; Despagne Crape Shawls ;
Bonnet and (Tap Ribbons; Taf-

feta and Satin Ribbons;
Embroideries ; Gloves ;

Laced and Ilosiery.
Also, 75 eaws of Portsmouth, Ua lloy. and

Lodi Lawns, which will be disponed of from 6c.
to 13c.

March 1C. JS.W. 22

Geo. A. Prinoe &. Co.
& CO S IMPROVED PATENT

PRIJTCE Geo. A. Prince Co., Mannfacturers
ro.2u0 Main street, Bufflo, N. Y. Wholesale be
pot. 87 Fulton street. N. Y.

For the convenience of Music Dealers in all
parts of the United States, we have mnde arrange-
ments with the following firms, who will supply the
trade at our regular factory prices; 1E0 P. REED
A CO., 17 Tremont Row. Boston, Ma?a , COL-BUR- N

A FIELD. 154Iain street, Cincinnati, O,
BALMER A WEBER, 68 Fourth street, St Louio,
Mo. General Agents for .Nev tork city, WM.
HALL A SON, No. 236 Broadway, opposite the
Park.
PRINCE & COS IMPROVED MELODEONS.
The oldest establishment in the United States.
Employing two-hundr- men, and finishing eighty
Instruments per week.

Di8CEimo5 or ths Milodion, For the bene-
fit of those residing at a distance, and consequent-
ly unable to inspect the Melodeon before purchas-
ing, we will endeavor to give a short description
of the Instrument. The eases are made of rose-
wood, and are it hsndsomely finished as any
piano-fort- e. The key-boar- d is precisly the same
as the pi no or organ, and the tone (which is very
beautiful) closely resembles that of the (Jute stop
of the organ the notes eak the instant the kys
are touched, and will admit of the performance of
as rapid passages as the piano. The pednl on the
right supplies the wind, and works so easily that
aehi.d can manage it without any exertion. The
bellows (which u something entirely new and for
which a patent was granted in December. 1$49,)
is a reversed, or exhaustion bellows aod it is this
in a measure which produces the peculiar tone.

The volume of tone it equal to that of a small
organ, and by me&ns of the swell msy be increas-
ed or diminished at the pleasure of the performer;
it is sufficiently load for small churches, and is
Well calculated for a parlor instrument. Hundreds
hfive examiued them, and all hare been loud in
their praiise; and the best evidence of their merit

thoir rapid vale. But it ia a new inrtrument a
new invention and is yet hut little known in the
musical world, and it is for this reason tht we osll
to it the attention of all lovers of musia, belie r--
inj( that there are thousands who would lose-n- time
in eecuting one, were they aware of the existence
of purh an instrument, and the low price at which '

it could be obtained. i

The fallowing letter from Loweu. Masox, P.o-to-
I

to G. P. Reed, we are permitted to use.
Mr. Gto. P. Run, No 17 Tremont Row, Boston,

Mass.

Dsa Sib At jour request, I have examined
one of the Melodeons manufactured by Messrs.
Geo. A.PrinaaA Co., of Buffalo. I think them
in all respects equal and in some respects supe-
rior to. any others of similar kind which I hare
seen, and in particular with respect to quality of
tone and promptness of touch, or action of the
reeds by which quick passages may be performed
with certain and distinct articulation of tone? An
instrument of this kind is the best substitute for
an organ, in church music, with which I am ac-
quainted. Lowell Mason.

PRICE8.
Four octave Melodeon, extending from C

tot? : $43 00
Four-and-a-ha- lf octave Melodeon, extend-

ing from C to F f,o 00
Five octave Melodeon, extending from

F to F 75 00
Large Five octave Melodena. Piano

Style 100 00
Six octavo Melodeon. PianoStyle, extend-

ing from F to F icq 00
Large Five octave Melodeon. Piano

Style with two sets of Reeds, tuu-e- J
in octaves qq

fSfJust published " PRINCE'S COMPLETE
INSTRUCTOR FOR THE IMPROVED MELO-
DEON," to which ia added favorite Airs, Volun-
taries and ChauU arranged expressly for this

l'rice 75 cents.
CAUTION We commenced the manufacture of

the Improved Melodeon in 1847, since which time
we have finished and sold over Fmrrttm Thovtand.
During tne past three years, we have finished over
Thru Thoutand Mtlodeont per ytar; we have nearly
completed our arrangements for finishing Four
TAoutamd annually. The celebrity which our Mel-
odeons have attained has induced nearly every
music dealer in the United States and Canada to
apply for the agency ; but aa we make but one
Agent in each city or town, many are necessarily
disappointed. The result has been that our Xante
Plate has been Melodeousput upon which icrrc not
manufactured byut; and again, (in a few instances
wchch have come to our knowledge) dealers, who
have been unable to obtain our instruments, have
iacepted the agency of some other manufacturer
keeping one 0 our uutrumentt which had purposely
been put out of tune, and m bad order, as a foil to the
inferior article they offered to the public. For
these reasons we caution these who wish to satisfy
themselves of the merits of our Molodeons to ex-
amine those only which are offered by our Agents
or those who deal exclusively in our instruments.
Many improvements applied are exclusively our own
and being the original manufacturers, our experi-
ence has enabled us to produce instruments which
a discerning public have pronounced superior to
anything of the kind hitherto manufactured. Many
of the most eminent musicians of the cities of New
York and Boston have voluntarily given testimon-
ials as to the high character of of our instruments,
which can be seen oa application.

All orders from a distance will be promptly at-
tended to, and a written guaranty of their dura-
bility given if required. . . --s tfc
X. April24, 1836..:?.; I 83; w8m. ,

Shoes, Shoes, ; Shoes
) TUST received from Robinson & Oo. Philadel- -vnu,a targe aappiy or .Ladies. Walkinr Shop.
fclippers and Gaiters of the very, best oualifv
Also, a general a wortment at Eastern made Shoes
for Gentlemen, Lame and Children, all of which
wiR be sold at tha vary LOWESTPRICES. 4 v

: - -- - MoOlEA WILLIAMS
sBalaijb, AjtUZO, 1865- -;

ITl RaEroad, withoiit a wrltea perm
owners, implicates snouia p- - -- -

instructed to ntatn oneas the Ticket AgenU are
M: POOLy 'JAMXBcopy of every pass. r, -

y Jan; 10, 4-'wl4. jW--- -
v v. ' C; ' DuPRE & ' Co;, l.VrS c

WHOLESALE GROCfiRS SAND COMMS-v-SIO- N

MERCH ANTS. 4.

DiAliaS l Sugar, Fl,wr, Coffee, Molasses, Tew,
Candles, Wood Ware, Raisins, Tobaceor

-- gar, Scotch Ale, London Porter, Brooms,
Starch, Salt? Mess Pork, bc, Ac., ,

' : Corner Frost and Princesis Sts.,
.' WILMINGTON. N. C.

c. doPre: d. b- -

WilreingtAn. Mar. 28. 1S54. Iv 26

A.M. MCPHEBTSBS, H. OH1SELIN. S. W. JtABTIM.

A. M. MePHEETERS & CO.

WHOLESALE OROCERS,

Forwarding Commission Merchants.
6 ROANOKE SQUABE,

NORFOLK VA.
v

Revebences.
Thos. P. Devereux, Halifax, N.C.
G. W. Mordecai, Pres. Bk. of the State of N. C.
C. Dewey. Cashier do do do do

W. H. Jones io Branch do Cape Fear Raleigh
L. O B. Branch, Pres. B. AO. B. B.

Messrs. Reid d- - Souttcr, )
Dr. N. C. Whitehead, Norfolk.
Pre't Farmers' B'k of Va. J
Alex: Bell, Esq.
Messrs. Spence A Reid, Baltimore.

B. Blossom ft Son, New York.
September ICth, UM. 76

." CARRIAGE MAKING.
RALEIOJI COACH FACTORY!!!

wEWTTILLIAMS & GORMAN, having enlarged
WW their establishment by the addition of Jen-kin- s'

Shop, on Hargett St., are fuliy prepared to
execute orders for CARRIAOES of every descrip-

tion. ' Employing experienced workmen and using
the best of materials, their work will always be
finished in a style warranted to give satisfaction.

Repairing done with neatness and despatch.

far Factory on Haigett St., near the Baptist
Grove, and at Clarke's old stand, near the Masonic
H4vU- -

Raleigh, June 23, '54. 61 ly- -

Books and Stationery !

H. D. TURNER,
No. I FAY ETT EV1 IVL.E STREET,

RALEIGH, N C ,

AND RETAIL Bookseller
WHOLESALE keeps constantly on hand
a very large and complete assortment ef

Law, Medical, Classical, School and Miscella-
neous Books. A complete assortment of Station-
ery, Blank Books, Globes, Mathematical Instru-
ments, Ac , Ac.

Blank Books made to order at short notice and
in best style. Just received from the manufac-
turers direct 100 Reams Cap and Letter Papers,
which he will sell at low prices.

t&m Country Merchants and others are reques-
ted to call and examine his stock.

Raleigh, September 1854. 80

MUTUAL INSURANCE COM
GREENSBORO the end of Three Years, such
has been the Care and economy of the officers of
this Company, that we are still free from debt,
have made no assesments, and have now suca a
large Capital in catk and notes, that we have no
hesitation in saying to the public, that there is ne
safer Company in the Southern Country. The
most of the Risks in this Company being in the
Western part of the State, where the danger from
fire is much less.

At the last Annual Meeting the following Officers
were :

JAMES SLOAN,' President.
8. G. COFFIN, Vice President.
C. P. MENDENHALL, Attorney.
PETER ADAMS, Secretary and Treasurer.
WILLIAM H. CUMMING, General Agent.

DlBKCTOBg :

James Sloan, J. A. Mebane, C. P. Mendenhall,
W. 8. Rankin, Rev. C. F. Deems. J. M. Garrett, Jed
H. Lindsay, W. J. McConnelL E. W. Ogbucn, J.
L. Cole, D. P. Weir. Greensboro'; E. F. Lilly,
Wadesboro' ; Dr. 8. G. Coffin, Jamestown ; Joshua
Tayloe, Washington ; William A. Wright, Wilming-
ton; J. I. Shaver, Salisbury; John H. Cook, Fay-ettevill- e,

H. G. Spruill, Plymouth; Robert E.
Troy, Lumberton ; Dr. R. H. Scales, Lenox Castle.

All Communications should be directed to the
Secretary, free f Postage.

PETER ADAMS, See'y.
Aug. 8. 1864. tf-6-6.

I

R. SMITH'S CORNER,
RALEIOn N. C.

ABE now. in receipt of our Spring Sup-
pliesWE of Wares, Jc, embracing Hardware,

Crockery ware, Wood ware, Coach Trimmings
House Furniture articles and Cutlery of all kinds
to which we respectfully invite the attention of
purchasers. Farmers, Mechanics and Artisans
can find at our establishment Tools, Implements
and a general assortment of Hardware suited to
their different vocations.

Having purchased the largest Stock of Hard-
ware ever brought to this market, with the de-

sign ofconfining ourselves exclusively to this branch
of business, we think purchasers will find it
greatly to their advantage to examine oar stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

April 21 83 PCLLEN A BELVIN.

Diseases of the Eye.
WITHIN the last 36 years, the subscriber has

and successfully operated for
Cataract, In persons of all ages, from he States
of North and South Carolina and Virginia, and will
continue to operate upon those who need and de-
sire it.

He will likewise attend to such other diseases
of the Eye as may be susceptible of relief.

JOHN BECKWITH, M. !D.
Petersburg, Va., April 9, 1805. 29 tf

University of North Carolina.
THE Examination of the Classes will begin on

28th of May, and continue until
the College Commencement, on Thursday, the 7th
01 j une nexu

The viitoril Committee of Trustees for the
year 1 866 consists of the following members :

His Excellency, Thomas Bbaoq, President 'Ex officio of Board of Trustees.
Hon. David L. Swain, LL. D., President

oi the College.
John L. Bailey,
John II. Bryan,
John R. J. Daniel,
John M. Dick,
James C. Dobbin,
John A. Gilmer,
Robert B. Gilliam,
Calrin Graves,
John D. Hawkins,
Charles L. Histon,
John Kerr,
Walter F. Leake,
Willie P. Mangum, "

Charles Manly,
James T. Morehaad,
Samuel F. Patterson,
Thomas Ruffin,
Romulus M. 8aunders,
Lewis Thompson,
John D. Toomer,

By order, CHAS. MANLY, 8ee'y.
May 8, 1866. . 37
WGF Star and Standard please copy..

KENNETH- -
BEAB GUARD of the GRAND ARMY,3pHE the Author. f the Heir of , Redeliffe,
Ease, Ac., Ao. ..V ;:'v .

,v For sale by w i Lv POMEBOY
April 28. 1866. . iA ;i'86;

jfii-s-.- . v.a riu v ri u 1 p.-v- - j- - ' ' ITTT T I I a W A n n r. - ''J' 'i--'

Attorueya b'aeirt"lw,-"r'-- '
7 ILL attend promptly te ail bnnes? entrusi- -

M. W inntBR I

'"OFFICE: Comer of the Rtararia Rn J
it th Court House.- - - - ' ' - - - V t

bdiceen Market and Arch.)

: t . :: 'X PHILADELPHIA. ; ?

Intending t keep large stook of Eastern work,
also to nwnufiictnro more extensively, 1 wai be
able to offer to the trade a very superior stock of
Goodi In" the above line, which I promise to sell at
as low price9'and 6a "as favorable? terms as any
other house - V' ; . -

. - With tms assaranoe t woua most respectfully
Invite yonr personal examination of my Stock.

- Particular ntteution will be paid to orders of
Goods. ,3v- -

Dec.O, 184, v -- : r tf,

Dissolution..
HEundersizne-- t nave tais uny reurea irom
the WholesnleGrobery and' General CommU- -

iion'aiidvForwAriihj: Business ttani. Baker A

llarraiI succeeding them In the General Commis -

slim fcasinessv'-'?;-i?-"--- '

' They avail theniselves'oObU-opportunit- y t..
thank their friemls' for jibe ; patronage extended
to thenv and beg toaveearnestly ;.' to recommend
their successors to the confidence ,aad employ
ment of their friends, and the public generally.

pVlTOtnt?V;f7anKitl86S.-,-- t

Co-Partners- hip

The undorslghea have thtsd.-vjf-" entered into P , .
Partnership undefthe firm and style of BAKU It
A BARRAUDasjsaccessors to Messrs. Wilson i
Grice, fpr.the purpose of 'conducting a ProJuce
Brokerage ami General i.Cpinmissioa Business, for
which purpose they - have 'Akeu the large Ware-

house occupied by .Wilson & Grice.
They solicit the patronage of their friends and

the public generally, assuring them that all busi-
ness entrusted totheir care glial;' have prompt an. I

personal attention. -
R, of North Carolina.

- TUOS." L:'BARRAUD, of Virginia.
Portsmouth V ; ;Jan 19, 1 855 . ly.

Piney Point lalne? To Baltimore
ON SONpiOFECH WEEK.

Pare Only $4.
riHE public are hereby informed that the com-X- .

fortable Steamer, MARYLAND, Capt. Charles
E. Mitchell, having been entirely refitted, enlarg-
ed and improved inijevery ; respect. Is now on the
route between Petersburg-an- d Baltimore, one
weekly. - - 'tivi'. -;

Passengers by thia agreeable r&ad economical
line will leave Petersburg by the Morning Train on
Sunday ot each weekf ;atv4 J to'clock, fAl M--, ami
reach Baltimore in tho course "of "the night, tuu.-- ,

securing connection with, the different lines out of
Baltimore the folio wing morning in any direction.

Returning, passengers ;will4eave; Baltimore on
the afternoon of ;Wednesday Jof ;each:week, at 5
o'clock, P. M. and arrive at Peteraburg by a special
train, at ar earjy hour next evening; )

Fare in ekhey direction,' - Forward Cabin
passengers same price, but with meals on board of
the steamer Maryland includexl,

Fare for first class" passengers between Balti-
more and Philadelphia, ; by the New Castle and
Frenchtown line, $2 50; for Second class do $1 50,'
making the whole: fare from' Petersburg to Phila-
delphia by this agreeable line, 9 50 ouly, for tho
first class passengers and. $5 &0 far second class
do. including meals 1 for; the-latte-r "pn board the
steamer Majy,And.V'S

For further; particulars, through tickets, ap-
ply at the Office of the Richmand, , Petersburg and
Potomac Rail Road Company, . v

RICHARD FtTRTJsv Ticket Ageut
P. S. Fare to Piney Ppiaiwith-pririleg- e

ofre-taruin- g

at any time daring the boat season, $1
only. - 'R. Fi1J;Tlcket Agent.

March, 2, 1855,-- .
'

M. 1 18 tf.
' . "k. .".'ri

To the Public
riHE subscriber would respectfully inform the
I citizens of Raleigh," and the public generally,

that he keeps constantly on: hand a supply of
WALL PAPER, of. various Jkinds, also, Fire
Screens, Window Curtains, Ac., all of which will
be sold at the lowest prices ; also, paper hangings
of all kinds done in the neatest and most workmau-shi- p

manner. .. .

He also has on hand and is still manufacturing
mattresses of all kinds. Renovating of all kinds
done with neatness and dispatch.

3, HENRY HARRIS,
Paper JJ anger and Mattress Maker.

April 18, 1854-- W, 32

NEW SPRISa MAXTIL1.AS 1

TY7" - H. A J& S:iTUtJKER are now exhibit- -

Vf in8 public', their new Stock of
French, Spring and Summer Mantillas, consisting
of a large and veryselect aasortment ofnovelties in
SiUc, Lace, Jtc to'wUch thejbeg to invite atteu .

tion of buyers from every ection of the country.
'March 16, 1856.:: . 22

Post andSpint.of the Aite copy.

SUPERIOR FKEXCII CIXTH-FROCK- s !

. ,60 JUST RECEIVED;
tastefully-- ' gotten up and oniversailyVERY ' ?--- ' E.:i. HARDING.

April 3, '5oT ; J. . L-2-7

Court o Claims I
- (OF. EVERY: DESCRIPTION)

addition to the practice of law, as heretofore,IN all the Courts of the District, and. in the
Court of the United. States, the undersign-

ed will devote himself assiduously ta th prosecu-
tion of claims against" the Goverumeat, in the
Court, (established; in this city by the act of Con-
gress, approved March," 1855) which has cogni-
zance of all claims arising under the Couatituiion,
or founded upon any Uaw of Congress, or upon
any regulation of an Executiv Department, upon
any contract, express or i-- with the Govern--men- t

of the United States, or any of its officers or
agents. When the. claim is established in this
court, and an appropriation made by Congress fop
the purpose, the claim ut will be paid at the Trea-
sury of the United Sutes-rv- - 7

All claims against the Government mast hence-
forth be prosecuted in said court and not before
Congress as heretofore. -- ' ' v.

M. THOMPSON, "Attorney and Counsel- -'

lor at Law, Washington City, D. C
Washington, May 4, '5-V- ,j 3t 86

- Patent JClaitio Skirts!
f -- BATES FRANCE, 1

Nono ara.r genuine except
CAPTION. stamp of the Patent. ' All Manufac-ture- rs

and Sellers infringing will be prosecuted
according toJaw4:SijAV-- i --

March 23, 1855. J ly 24

r Oregon Peas.j"!
r A SUPPLY of these m-js- t prolactivc of all
XXpeas for sale at the FARMER'S HALL, at
greatly reduced prices." Dry as tho last season --

was, they were kaa to yiol l at. the rates of
250 bushels to one acre and the bast of- - hay in
proportion: ." Time to-- plant during the months of
May and Jane., O - , ."

-
. . -

. , . JAMES M TJWLES.
April 27, 185o.A,' t" 84

Great Mali Route from lHUsborough to the
" North, by tne Raleigh A Gaston RaiLroid.

TTNDER le recenuy adopted on the
J North r Carolina Rail itoad, . passengers can

go North .without detention at TRaleigh or else- -

On the arrival iBal'eigh of the trin from"th a
west, the conductor of tho Ron 1 will be in atteu- -
dence to fake eharge of the liagtge and check it
to Baltimore or Washington City;. whilst .the pas-
sengers r will be allowed an hour and a halCto get
breakfast and refresh themselves j1 )

--

. They will be conveyed to. and from the Hotels in
omnibuses, free of charge." i.Tj- "

Leaving Raleigh at 1U minnleanast 7. thev will
reach WeiJon in abundant tiui for rail the day
trains going North and South; . '.-- :

1st this route the pasimijier will be at.no trou
ble or expense about his btgfage, as tUec6iiIuc-to- r

oi'thu Road will take charge of, and jrive a
'check forit at the N. C. Railroad DepoC ? .i
i Trough Ticket from WeWoar to Now York, by

iWeaburg or Jortsmouth $ 12" '
? i ;: L. O'B. BRANCH. Pit.

German Hemp Floor and Stair do
C and 12-- 4 Duggets and Hearth Rugs.

Ahcant. Manilla ana Sheep Mats
Boston Yaliees and Carpet Bag.

Rose Mackinaw and Duffle Blankets.
Travelling or Shawl do

HARDWARE AND STEEL.
Handsome setts knives and forks, 61 piawaa

Rogers' best scissors and shears
Shears for flowers and shrubbery

Porcelain lined Kettles and Pan;
Soapstone Griddles for B. W. Cakes

Best Raiors, warranted,, to.
FAMILY GROCERIES.

Stewart's be?t refined Sugars.
Loaf, crushed and Clarified do

Golden Syrup and dark Molassea.
Cocoa, Worcester Sauce and Eng. mustard.

Imperial Gun Powder and Blk Teas.
Currants, Citron and preserved gn'r.

Cipers, Olives and Pickles.
Layer Raisins, Box and Mat do

Mocha, Java and Laguira Coffee.
Jamaica Bum. Islay whiskey.

Mon'gohcla and old Rye do
London dock and Pale Hennessee Bmndy

Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines
Champagne, Hock and Claret

Cette Madeira for Cooking.
London Porter and English Ale.

Sperm, Adamantine and Hull's Cn'dls
Starch in family boxes of 6 each.

Cm'icl erasive soap, woman's friend
Table Salt, Bags and boxes.

J. B. G. ROULHAC.
No. 13. Fay. Street.

tf--88

Bricks ! Bricks ! ! Brioks ! ! !

ritHE SUBSCRIBERS HAVING MADE PER-- 1

manent arrangements tor carrying on the
BRICK-MAKIN- business on an extensive scale,
are now prepared to contract for the delivery, dur-tb- o

ensuing season, of' from one to two million of
Bricks of the bett qualify and at such price at will
dtfu all competition.

Orders from a distance will be promptly attend-
ed to, and brick delivered at either of the Depots,
if desired GEO. T. COOKE A CO.

Raleigh, March 12, 18-io- . 21 tf.

The subscriber slkavVthis
COPARTNERSHIP. Copartnership, under the
name and style of A. S. SHAFER A CO., for the
manufacture and sale of READY MADE CLOTH-
ING in all itd branches, at the store on Sycamore
street heretofore known as Perry's Clothing Ba-ta- ar.

A S. SHAFER,
GEO. A. HALSEY,'
ROB'T HUNTER.

Petersburg, April 1, 1812. Queer's to N. Perry,

The subscriber, having disposed of his entire in-
terest in the Clothing business at Petersburg to
Messrs. A. S. SHAFER A CO., takes this method of
returning his acknowledgment to the public of Pe-
tersburg and vicinity for their liberal patronage du-
ring his proprietorship of the CioTniwo Baxaab,
and would & Uo recommend n continuance of the
same to bis fueccssors

N. PERRY.
SPRING TRADE, 1855.

Muir & Bryan,
IN POUTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN

, Hardware, Cutlery, Guns, r
No. 68, Stcamobk Srairr,

Vereirsburg, Ya.
E hare received direct from Europe, per
ships Coustanrine, Manhattan and Queen ef

the West, our Spring stock of HARDWARE, CUT-
LERY, AC. embracing a large assortment of
Flower Cotterkey and SMid Box Vice. Ellevrell's
Hilling and Weeding Hoes, Bright 8teel Faced
Weeding Hoes of a superior, quality ; Well, Trace
Fifth and Breast Chains : Knob, Stock, and Pad-
locks ; Wostenholm.s A Rodgers' Packet Cutlery ;
Table Cutlery ; from different manufacturers, in
single dozens and sets of 51 pieces.

We have also received a full supply of AMERI-
CAN GOODS, purchased ou the very best terms.
We keep always on hand : Capenters' Tools of all
deseri prions ; Hand, Pit aud Cross-c- ut Saw a of
noe & Co and Spear A Jackson's manufacture;
and a general assortment of all articles usually
kept in similar establishments, to which we would
solicit the attention of Virginia and North Caro-
lina Merchants, promising them as great induce-
ments as can be offered by any Jobbing House
North er South. MUIR A BRYAN.

Sign of the PadlockNo. 58, Sycamore Street.
Petersburg, Va- - March lfith, 1856 22 2m

MONUMENTS, TOMBS AND HEAD STONES
TT1HE Subscriber would take this method of re--1

minding the public, that he is still engaged in
the manufacture of Grave Ornaments, in all varie-
ty and the best style of finish and workmanship
He keeps always on hand a large stock of Marble,
both of American and Italian, suitable for Monu-
ments, Obelisks, Tombs, Head P tones, Ac; and
having in his employ a first-rat- e Northern Carver
and Letterer, he is prepared to put all kinds of
Designs ana Inscriptions, to suit the tastes an
wishes of all.

He would respectfully invite a visit to his Mar-
ble Yard, at the south-ea- st corner of the Raleigh
Grave Yard, where may alwaya be aeen specimens
of his workmanship and a variety of styles of Grave
Ornaments.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore
received, he respectfully solicits a continuation of
the same, pledging himself to use his best endeav-
ors to please all.

Orders from a distance will be faithfully and
promptly attendod to. Address,

WM. STKONACH, Raleigh.
October 81. 18-4- . wly 88

NEW BAKERY AND CANDY MANU
FACTORY- -

HARDIE desires to sav to th nut.lin.jvr that she ha recently employed a uiwriw.T 1 " 1 .1 ...i ...".xaaer mm vaiiuy .i;iKer. one will keep constant-
ly for sale CAKES and CANDIES, of great varie-
ty, and is now prepared to execute orders lor Cake
lor Dinners and Parties. Families aud Hotels can
be supplied with any kind or any quality of De.
serts. . J: , v

She w ill Ell orders for Candy at wholesale, and-orwar-

it to any part of the State. 1 .
Raleigh,' Nov. 1854. '12S, V - v Kft"

STiLLON H AND, at the? Rtwrrxa Oy ricx
uodred copies of the Speeches of thV

Hon-Willia- m A. Graham, and of Messrs Gilmer
aud Tuomaa,"oi;iho Convention Question. ? Price
of the former, $vjer hundred? of the two latter

Jialeigh, Aprjd 1S55.
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rules laid down for health contained in the direc-tio- na

wakh 'cot pmy eabh box. -

A 'CASS OP tEA8XlJS 'AND DEBILI-
TY, Of 40 YEA CURED

y BY HCLLOWAY'S PILLS."
Copj'ofa Ltileit Jhm,'Cajii Joknton, Asior

Iloustt Ke YerL, January 50,1854.
To PanfnBMn HoUOWAT, ?8, Corner of Ana and

i. v. -- r .KaM.StrteUfe Y.
Sir,'It U vita ,Ue saost boartfelt pleasure I

hare to Ufoftnyoa that I have been restored to
ea!t& aaji strength by. taking your Pills, for

the laai tea. years, I snffered from a derangement
of the LiTet; and Stomach, and was reduced to
saea an extremity that! garo np my Ship, nevet
expoatiag to go f Sea any more, a I had tried

Tory Beaedy-thaVw- Tecomin ended to tne, tut
all to ao pnrpoeet and ; had-give-

n myself np tc
despair, Whea I was at last recommended to take
year Pills. ?'Arter maiag them for three months,
the reenlt ia that t am now in better health than 1

haT bea for elerem years post, and indeed as
well as erer I - was fa say tif Yon are qnite at
liberty to aaak thie known .for the beneut. of
other. :. : I remaia, Sir, yours respectfully.

- , JOHN JOHNSON, to
. That altbrcted Fills art Konderfully efficaciousg i tkcjollotriHg complaint :

AgW-V- i r -
-- DebOtty

Asthma - l - rS Drfy
BiHkej(prai8ts v- - iiipclus
Blotches on the . i V; Femalelrregn- -

8kia-.- h laritiea
Sewel Coaplaiata i Fmre of all
Constipation of the kinds

JWereW v- K Oont
Head-ac- he --- v V - - Scrofula or Eina's
IadigeatfoefWl . - EiU
JaauadSoer4,?;. iTl ' Stone and Crayel
Lirer Com--1 i i:- - i :S. Second ary rijap- -

plaiata T--- ; tfaaM'
TUM y

, ; "J IWortna ofan kinda
BeteBtlOB0r'H r' '-

- tTeaknesa, from
CrinaJ titr..ifriateTer cause

8o4d at the eetaolishmenta of Professor
Maiden taaa, Mew-Ver- and 44 Strand,

London, and by all respectable; Druggists and Deal-
est ia Medieifteahyoaghoa the United Btatee, in
Boxes, at 871 cents, tl cents, aod $1,60 each.
To be had Wholesale 1T the principal Drag Hou-
se in the Uadoa.-fr-- v ':p 1

U ateoiwiderabU saving by taking
the larger aiiea.-- f v " :

N.B. Directions or the guidance of patient
ia every disorder are affixed to each box.'

MM 9: soflstxu A " JoaiPH a. acssiU.-RTJSSJJL- t;

KROTHER,.
OEiraBJ.LCjpMMION MERCHANTS,

i ' ;WiuOTdi:N. C.
. Bife Wright, Esq Prea't Bankrp Fear; Wwird P. ilaU, Eq., president

Branch Bank State '0. 0. Parsley, Ei, President
Commercial Bank.--' " ,

W have ample HACFJLAND STORE Room,
situated in the most central portion of the Town,
and aye prepared to make liberal etuk adcanert an
all Consignments bt FLO UB,' COTTON, OBAIN,
NAVAL STORES or ether produce, eonsigned
to na for:aala.heie orabipment to ear friends
riorua. s

Majeh aVl5Si t-- :; l.ly.
6otv Sboes auid Brogajas.

f'EN'Shea.Ty water-pro- of Boots, "
1)JLDU ld, and am thisk Slogans,
Ben's finad and bound Kip Brogana,
With a good supply of Eastern mad Roots and
Shoes, suitable for errant, which we are offering
very eheap. :-- 7 MoGEK WHXIAM.

JCw '4- - 82.

THS CNDERSiaiTED hars epewd. la the dry
Ralegh, at the bsuiding fonasriy eccupied

by ir uKjCotm Fayetteville Street, a
SaKfiOU4 a aa extensive scale. - .

They have on hand, and will eonttnue to keep
on haad, a large variety t refreehing beverages
in mm um, ; aq lnsiaaoe-- ,

'i:flCOTCrf.ALB,f".---
v GIKOEB POP,

'&S-xi- - ixmon-potAv- :.

t S4RSAPARILLA ROOT
rp-iipMEA- D, Ac.

Thatf'articleaare warranted to be good, and
daring the Summer months will be found pleaa- -
ent 4 invigorating.- - -. ,t

. 'v- ''- -
' 'LtT?E Jt CO.

v ; Baleigb; ApriJ nW :2m "83

TATS OF NOSIfl CAROLINA; GUILFORD
IEQUITY, faring Term, I855.r-L-n obedience

torn decree (.' freele-- e 13 ue ease .or Willi am
Ogilvia iit the-- - er Mimng and 8mel'- -.

t:noatrv.HCn t'. y of Jane A.'D, 185i.'
m the premises, 3 aatii of Jamestown, oa
Dee River, I will sel', u Auction, for cash 50, a--

erea olnd,d;oiajii. t 1 IanU of tne MoGulIoch
mWi l2nJ?ij J'ioesj.t with a new Bagine,
Pum A- - belanHai to' aii deoJaaU This

ASudUco-- : :?red ty Jai-e- s to be tibesl

Oua oai.rr y tsnd," at i(je ia Oreecsbord,
-- Nftrlh tLli 0:h day 'of. ApriLvAD.,
1855' "J.A. MEB.kN , o. a.i Z ' uasiuui-nAinuuii- u at M. E"jril 10, 1866 . s.

' r . - td 8l
-

0t.Zlth9levaV' ttS ' Ri April 20, 1855. 85 lia82, I Balbl April 23, 185rifl .?-

, - ,v. .
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